Departure

Text: Arthur
Rembrandt

Music: Bells

S
Son e - nough.

A
Son e - nough.

T
Son e - nough.

B
Son e - nough.

Vision - sion was me - ron in ev - ery

W
With in ev - ery

H
With in ev - ery

B
With in ev - ery

Air.

H
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

H
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

B
Had. nough.

S
Sounds in the eve -

O
Sounds in the eve -

S
Sounds in the eve -

S
Sounds in the eve -
Departure in new affection and new noise.

Laury Blansby
Champagne 1978
Translation: Luisa Varese